GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

e-Procurement - Payment Gateway- Integration with e-Procurement application- Payment of Transaction fee through UTI Bank’s Internet Banking Direct Debit Facility – Orders – Issued.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY & COMMUNICATION DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement

G.O. Ms. No.11

Dated: 05-05-2007

Read the following:

1. G.O Ms. No. 13, IT & C (eproc) Dept., dt.5-7-2006.
2. Letters dt.19-8-2006, 8-12-2006 of Vice President & Branch Head of UTI Bank, CTO Extension Counter, Hyderabad.
3. Letter from M/s C1 India, Khairatabad, Hyderabad, dt.30-12-2006

ORDER:

1. In the G.O 1st read above orders were issued for integration of Payment Gateway of ICICI Bank, HDFC Bank with eProcurement platform for facilitating the participating bidders to pay transaction fee to the Service provider through online mode.

2. In the letter 2nd read above, Vice President & Branch Head of UTI Bank, CTO Extension Counter, Hyderabad has offered the integration of their Internet Banking’s Direct Debit Facility at ‘NIL’ cost with eProcurement platform for enabling payment of transaction fee by the suppliers/Contractors.

3. In order to facilitate online payment facility to the participating suppliers/contractors from more banks, the Government after careful examination hereby issue the following orders:

   a) Permission is accorded for the integration of UTI Bank’s Internet Banking Direct Debit Facility at ‘NIL’ cost with eProcurement platform www.eprocurement.gov.in for facilitating online payment of transaction fee to the service provider.

   b) M/s C1 India shall be responsible to maintain the security of eProcurement platform on account of this integration.

4. This order shall come into force with immediate effect and is applicable to all departments/ PSUs/ Local bodies using the eProcurement platform.
5. The concurrence of Finance Department is obtained vide their U.O.No.2091/67/A2/Exp GAD.II/07, dated 01-05-2007 on creation & modalities of eProcurement fund.

6. A Copy of this order is also available on the web at http://www.aponline.gov.in and also at http://www.eprocurement.gov.in

(BY ORDER IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

SURESH CHANDA
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
All Departments Concerned
All HOD’s Concerned
M/s. C1 India Pvt Ltd., TGV Mansion, Khairatabad, Hyderabad
The Accountant General (Audit), A.P. Hyderabad
The Accountant General (A & E), AP, Hyderabad
Copy to:
PS to Secretary to Govt (I&II), IT & C Department.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER